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2012 BMW 135i 135i
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6999653/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,391
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WBAUN7C59CVM25787  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  1K5368C  

Model/Trim:  135i 135i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Space Gray Metallic  

Engine:  3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-
valve inline turbocharged 300-hp 6-cylinder
engine w/TwinPower turbo technology,
piezo fuel injection, Double-VANOS
steplessly variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  122,045  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

Parks Chevrolet in Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy
financing on everything ! We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

2012 Space Gray Metallic BMW 1 Series Leather Seats, Bluetooth,
Backup Camera, 18" Double-Spoke Light Alloy (Style 261M) Wheels, 4-
Wheel Disc Brakes, ABS brakes, Alloy wheels, BMW Assist
w/Bluetooth??, Cupholders, Front Bucket Seats, harman/kardon
Surround Sound System, Headlight cleaning, Heated Front Seats, High
intensity discharge headlights: Bi-xenon, M Sports Leather Steering
Wheel w/Paddle Shifters, Memory seat, Navigation & BMW Assist
w/Enhanced BT & USB w/7KB, Navigation System, Online Information
Services, Power passenger seat, Power windows, Radio: Anti-Theft
AM/FM/HD Stereo CD/MP3 Player, Real Time Traffic Information,
Remote keyless entry, SIRIUS Satellite Radio, Smartphone Integration,
Speed control, Sport Seats, Voice Command System.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Anthracite wood trim 

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver memory, 2-way adjustable
headrests, manual height adjustment for front passenger seat

- Leatherette upholstery - Through-loading system with integrated transport bag  

- Front-seat center armrest - Front-seat cupholders 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel w/audio & hands-free phone
controls (if so equipped)

- Tilt/telescopic steering-wheel column 

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  

- Check control vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display, oil status display, condition
Based Service indicator

- On-board computer w/check control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating status: oil
level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as other
detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature, and more

- Service interval indicator with miles-to-service readout  - Coded driveaway protection 

- Cruise control 

- Central locking system -inc: center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature, 2-step unlocking

- Automatic climate control -inc: micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right temperature
control, "Convertible" mode, MAX A/C, heat at rest, recall of individual user settings

- Front-door storage compartments

Exterior

- Black Soft Top - Black chrome-plated exhaust tips  

- V spoke (Style 372) light alloy wheels, 18 x 7.5 front, 18 x 8.5 rear -inc: P215/40R18 front &
P245/35R18 rear run-flat performance tires

- Chrome-line trim 

- Fully lined power-folding automatic softtop w/heated glass rear window, electric rear
defroster

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights  
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- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights  

- High-intensity retractable headlight washers - Adaptive brake lights 

- Heated dual power mirrors and heated windshield washer jets w/mirror memory  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers and automatic headlight control

Safety

- Anthracite wood trim 

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver memory, 2-way adjustable
headrests, manual height adjustment for front passenger seat

- Leatherette upholstery - Through-loading system with integrated transport bag  

- Front-seat center armrest - Front-seat cupholders 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel w/audio & hands-free phone
controls (if so equipped)

- Tilt/telescopic steering-wheel column 

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  

- Check control vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display, oil status display, condition
Based Service indicator

- On-board computer w/check control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating status: oil
level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as other
detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature, and more

- Service interval indicator with miles-to-service readout  - Coded driveaway protection 

- Cruise control 

- Central locking system -inc: center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature, 2-step unlocking

- Automatic climate control -inc: micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right temperature
control, "Convertible" mode, MAX A/C, heat at rest, recall of individual user settings

- Front-door storage compartments

Mechanical

- 6-speed manual transmission 

- 3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline turbocharged 300-hp 6-cylinder engine
w/TwinPower turbo technology, piezo fuel injection, Double-VANOS steplessly variable
valve timing

- Engine start/stop button  - Electronic throttle control - Rear-wheel drive 

- Aluminum double-pivot spring and strut-type front suspension  

- Extensive aluminum componentry, including front suspension components (forged-
aluminum lower arms); subframe; steering rack; and brake components

- Five-link fully independent rear suspension in lightweight steel  

- Front and rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars  - Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Sport suspension - Pwr steering
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